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GROUND BETWEF.N THE "OLD LINE" OR
OLD FABeSnED LIFE COMPANIES AND "AFTER XTDgATH
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eaoaly aoaaea on with alight symptoms, which wfcea Mf--

biexteataad gradualy grow dangerous.

5tic e ripans tabules
kli'c e ripans tabules
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aasTabvles act aatly Btseptly apoa ths liTef, stoma a
auM the ajaUM aateefraaUy; dyspepsia, and hahKaal

tic. eaTsaair kmttkaaaUfcMdaato. Ob Tabateat the Imt
af iadigeattea. bOiwrnaa, ikaiaesa, distress after eatiag er
el spirits, will amrely W qalckly remove the whole dtfa--

Tabalee an prepared boat preecripfckm widely approTad

It givwi fak trial Bipaae TakIaa ere iafaliibla rare; they
taiaaathiagiajwtovaaBd are eco ieal resaedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
A fMrter-groa- a bos will a esat, peatage paid, on receipt of ISO

10 SPRUCE ST, J NEW YORK
Local druggists everywhere will supply the

Tabules If requested to do so.
They are aaay to take, taiek teaetaad aare many doctor'e bilL
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Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model

.. . newspaper in every sense of the word. "
t J$ Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.
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" "There is no paper published in America
5il' ...
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ia so nearlv aooroaches the true Journal'
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-

tries, that TherCHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
ThcJEvanston III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers, everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address, THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, 181Madison-s- L
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Dame guarantee. 1896 model

than all theother makee
bicycles put together. mechanical coa-atructi-

simplicity, style, finish, durability
riding qualities. has equal.

Columbua fcipeoialBloyole
Don't iail see it. wooaer oi uw"at MB.

We ako carry the genaine Columbus Buggy
A.. HVona Hiirpiacraa 'PhaAtniM. Rurrv's

aad Baggies etc. Don't fail to call and see our
Use before purchasing. Repository

li33-- 3 M. St
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This cnrei vermmttvnt !aiejc. Weak Lo8 of Bnla Power.
Masriu-ha- . Wnksf nllieio. Mt VlUtlltT. NlCbtlT Emlc

SonlrTU dreamy Impoteiicr ud diieaaes bf
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--ALL THE MAOAZMBS f ON&"

UMtl ay ALBERT SHAW.

HE PEV1EW OF

REVIEWS, as its
name implies, gives in
readable form the best
that appears in theother
great magazines all over

&&

the world, generally oa the same date that they
are published. With tbe recent extraordinary

increase of worthy periodicals, these careful
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical litera-

ture, are alone worth
the subscription price.

Aside trom these departments, the editorial
and contributed features of the or Reviews are themselves
equal m extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of happenings of thirty days just past,
with pictures oa every page of the men and
women who have made the history of the month.

Tbt UUraiy World says: " We are deeply

impressed from month to month with the value
of the 'Review of Reviews,' which is a sort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole

REnErY-RE?l- W3

rtvE
BlONTHS

rmn

$1.00.

ANNUAL

$2.50.
Review

the the.

RCCKNT

cents.

field of periodical literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of its
own, and speaks out with decision and sense on all punlic topics of
the hour. It is a singular combination of the monthly magazine and
the daily newspaper. R b daily is its freshness;

k is Baosthly in to method. K is the world
under a glass.'

StafstCaay. sjceats.

ZS- - 13 Aster Place, New York.
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